The team would like to welcome you to The Bridge..
Dating back to 1626 The Bridge sits in the middle of the picturesque village of Prestbury.
Stepping into the Bridge you can expect quirky décor matched genuine character and
charm. Take a seat and peruse our drinks menu to find your tipple of choice.

BREAKFAST MENU
The Bridge Full English- Pork and leek sausages, flat cap mushroom, grilled tomato, back bacon, baked
beans, black pudding, and your choice of eggs 12.0
The Bridge Vegetarian Full English- Sausage, flat cap mushroom, grilled tomato, baked beans, your
choice of eggs v 10.0
Contiental breakfast- Fresh fruit, juices, homemade glass yogurts, cereals, croissants, French pastries,
toast, preserves 10.0
Crushed avocado on toast- Poached eggs, tomato, mushroom, mushroom, chilli, lemon v 8.5
Scottish smoked salmon- Scrambled eggs, chives, lemon gf 9.0
Butter milk savoury pancake- Smoked streaky bacon, maple syrup, butter and cream cheese 9.0
Butter milk sweet pancake- Fresh berry compote, thick style yogurt v 8.9
Eggs Florentine- Toasted English muffin, wilted spinach, soft poached egg, hollandaise sauce v 8.0
Eggs Benedict- Toasted English muffin, ‘Buttercross Farm’ smoked bacon, soft poached eggs, hollandaise
sauce 8.0
Brioche batch- Pork and leek sausages, grilled back bacon 7.0
Porridge- Oats, salted or sweet, side of honey v 5.0
As a guest of the hotel your breakfast may be included, please check with your server.
TEA AND COFEE
Tea from the Manor, specialist loose leaf teas 3.0
Coffee from Jaunty Goat:
Americano 2.8

Mocha 3.0

Latte 3.0

Macchiato 2.8

Cappuccino 3.0

Espresso 2.8

Flat White 3.0

Double Espresso 3.0

For parties over 10, a discretionary 10% service charge will be added to the bill. V & GF denote that the dish can be
adapted for Vegetarian & Gluten Free dietary requirements.
Our kitchen team will be happy to suggest alternative dishes if you so require.
We take great care to ensure that all menu items are locally sourced, safe, fresh, wholesome and of the
highest quality.

